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New Ho ital Is opened 
he iii,<! ii !!Many'PeoOle l nspect t 
" -hlost Modern lnstl itUtion 
. , . • . ,AMI#AA~£MAb t~ -t A~gJ~ . 
The new Hazelton Hospital was de--I 
clared officially opened on Monday i
night by Olof HansOn, ~I.'P., of Prince 
Rupert, and in the presence, of so/me 
two hundred citizens of the district. 
The handsome new structure is now in 
readiness for operation.. The work of 
transferring patients nnd  equIpmlent 
from the old building to  the new one, 
has started and: very early in the New 
Year• will be in fu|l operation,-and in 
the near future ~ork .will start ' tear: 
ing down the old building ~vhich .~ 
done duty ~or over a quarter ce~... 
Road conditions and weather condi: 
tions both worked against any large 
crowd being pr.e§en t from, Outside or 
from surrounding tdrrttory.: To trav- 
el by road is almost out  of.-the qu.es- 
tion. One car did come down .fr, om 
Smithers but the driver and pas~n- 
gets ~dmitted that it was not a j0y~ 
ride. " 
Among the crowd present' were .a 
goodly number of Indi'ans who are"'in- 
terested in the hospital,, quite as mueh 
as the whlte'people.--.They wanted to 
see the half of the  building that had 
been set aside for their use, and 'also 
to see the white section. 
About eight:thirty W. W..Ande~son: 
chairman' of the Board of Dlrecct~ 
opened.the ceremonies wltl~ a<weleome 
of the hospital movement o the in- 
terlor with the arrival of Dr. Wrinch 
in 1900. The Rev: Allen then refer- 
red to a suggestion made by The Re- 
corder (a church paper) that*  this 
new hospital be~ called the 'iWrinch 
Hospital." 
.... TItl~ INDIAN DEPARTMENT ...: 
Capt. ,Mortimer. Indian, :.Agent fox 
the Babine AgenCy was . delegat,. ' 
the In,~ector of  ~gencies to represent 
the .Department of Indian Affairs at 
Ottawa, contributors of one third of 
the cost of the new building. The 
Captain said that he was Interested 
in .the Indians ~nd their affairs and 
that his department had always bc~ 
keenly interested in the hospital laere. 
He Could promise that such interest 
would lie continued in the future.. 
He then called for Ray. T..H. Wright, 
B. A., pastor of the local field, to come 
up beside, him and ask for Divine 
Blessing upon the new hospKal and it~ 
b aetlvities. Rev. Wright did so. 
MEMBER DECLARES: IT OPEN 
l~.fi, and the oldest member of the 
board  (in years o£. servtee) sta~ed that 
he ~.vi'shed. to .speak as a private citi- 
:,,en rather than as one of the .offichtls. 
l ie said he. had the privilege of being 
present at• the- opent.-,g of tlie ~ first hos- 
phal... Wel l -he remembere/t the arri- 
val of Dr; 3Vrinch in:1900. Up to that 
ttm~ the people Of lb e inter!or had no 
r~rdieal a§sistal~ce" whatever, except 
what could b~ given by those stcu" 
old missionaries, :ithe Tomlinsons: 
Meanskinisht, the Prices Of Kitwanga 
and the Fields of Hazelton. But ut 
that time the onlywhites  in the dis- 
I Olof Hanson, M. P., expressed his C. Wrinch, after thanking the previous 
oy wilen he received an invitation tO]speaker s for their kind remarks, and 
Rtending. this.: function, a~d especial- ] explaine d that  .th~~irst/hospital" was 
Police Officer is NEW CHIEF OF KITWANCOOL 
,/ 
The new modern hospital of the •Northern Interior of British Columbia 
! 
trict were fellows like himself, Dutch At tacked  by 
• . , a The ,chiefs an tithe natives of t~e 
Cline and a few others. Speaking of . ,.~ . . ,. three large Indian villages of Kitwan 
the he,pits, Mr. Sargent ,aid. Ydung Native and Kitwancool mat. in 
from the beginning .the institution had ' - the new h~ll at Kitwanga on Friday 
been the very-best that  conditions in  and Saturday,. Dee. 26 and 2T to select 
the country would permit, and person- One Christmas Eve Mathias Mowat and consecrate a new chief . fo rK i t -  
ally he had always been glad to his a young Hazelton Indian, was dabb- wancool.. On Friday .afternoon and 
part in establishing the hospital and ling in liquor or homer':brew or some- "evening a feast was  given in :honor of 
in helping to maintain it sin'ce. It thing which roused "the fighting blooR Amos Williams, chief ~ala  of Kitwan. 
had always been a privilege, and he, of his ancestors and he got into. sever- .cool ' On Saturday ti~e festivities .con- 
like all, 'Hazeltdn 'people  had .long al fights Three times reports w, 'tinued when the large hall .was filled 
been proud of the hospital, sent to Cons. Raybone, but that officer its. capacity. At four o'cclock in  the 
"~ could not locate him. Abouf half af"afternoon' the Rev. T. ,H.. Wright,. B. 
[ DR- H. (~. ~VRINCH SPEAKS ter one that nlght the Constable did iA., who was waiting t~. take the..train 
run into Mowat in fight at the rear of to Hazelton was requested by the.corn- 
The medical superintendent, Dr. H. the B. C. Care. Several other Indians mittee, to give theprayer  of tense- 
were" there looking on. Rayb0ne went trait'on ::::!Mr. - ~vr ight '  said that it w:~s 
' t , " . - 
• ~,,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ a f te r  .his :-man .and took:, him after..a . . . .  an :unex~ted;  pleasure to  be- present 
./( 
be present. He .had  i: b~en":a: ~aitlffUi the -medical superint~n~lent, :whom :~:he' 
and influentia~ friend-of::{he ..:h0siflt/il styled as a rea l  fioneer~ both  as "a 
finn then: " I for, many; years. The: ehair~ medical, man, and a :missionary, and 
presided while the.:: f0D0wl~g . :~r0- in "b0th:of these said Mr_'. Hanson said, 
gram was given" (speeches given > bb-the'  ]~0ct0f had 5eeh"entirely success- 
elow) :---- " ." " " ful Further he. sdid timt the Hazel, 
Piano solo---Mrs. Dungate. ,..' . ' ton Hospital was' .the best known land 
Vocal solo~Mrs. A. E .  Falconer. north and that many  of 
Vocal. duet--RaY. Bannister and-Mr, mark in the 
,3Iotlison. " the settlers, as .well as those who on- 
Vocal solo---Miss Yean Burns. 
Piano solo--Mrs. Chappell. " 
-THE SPEECHES ' 
.;~ .Rev. H. C. Allen o f  Terrace,(repre- 
sented the .United Church in Canada, 
owners of the Hazelton Hospital,', and 
he also represented the' Prince Rupert 
PresbYtery: H0 g.qve: a short hfstory 
of the .hospital'. movement .in connec- 
tion with n]lssimi work, started by the 
Presbyterian and. the.]Kethodist de- 
nominations in 1889 whom:Dr. Bolton 
w~s ,sent to Port'  Simpson' bY' the 'old 
MethodiSt": church. "The: ,first'. year:, .he 
was there he treated')5,000 patients, 
this impressed upbn th'e :Mission 
Boards the necessity for. hospital fae[ 
Hties and since that time' the 'move-~ 
meat has gr0~xn- ," steadily :,unfll :'todaY 
~he United .Church in Canada has 90 
b.ospitals or r~edical stations through- 
the world. I-!~:re.ferred to the s.tart 
f~w. and those ".not 'efficiently.. Today 
fl~e.:people. kn0w. . thebenef i ts  of the 
hospital a~/d more  and more people 
are m~iking use. of the  hospital instead 
of calling the doctor to their homes. 
'Dr. Wrlnch warinly Welcomed all 
thepeople who were present, and he 
expressed., special pleasdrh at ,seeing 
many of the native people" there:. The 
hospifal was as much theirs as it was 
for ,the whites, and at the request of 
the Indian Department at Ottawa, 
section of "the building had been se- 
lected for treatment of Indians only. 
Their treatment; food, nursing, and 
ly passed through the country, owed 
the lives to this institution. IIe then 
declared the new hospital officially 
opened. 
OLD BOARD M~MBER SPEAKS 
t 
S. H. Hoskins came: down from the the ward equipment would ~ be just the 
Vtllnze of Smlthers to take part in the  same as' the wliites. 
0pen~ng ceremonies. Ha 'had .  heen a Dr. Wrinch then,explained the lay 
member of tl~ead'visory bo~trd f~om out of the  building and how. it was to: 
the time I,e. arrN0d .~e,'(:ntcea; year§ be oPeratedand then drifted into the 
ago. He referreil tobi.( or",qd in the flna.nefal end :of the inditer.' wl~ile 
old to,wn:of :Ha'zelton seventeeh'~years the'new:building and much'of  the fur. 
~,o '~na  ha'diS0, refm'red !0 i'be mat- nishings were now i~ractica'lly clear 'of 
nifment: spot selected, by Dr. ~ rinch inccumbbe!ance s, there was a .grea, 
for th~.l~ospital:: He p.aid a"tribute to ideal to  be  done .n0whnd .'for the in- 
Dr. Wrinch as head of this t~Stir, uf lon;ture •years in thewaY .of mainten~tnee 
and to him was the success achieved ]and refurnishing, ere. : E ight:pHvate 
'due. I wards ~: Were .. being .furnished new hi 
" •. " . : - - . -  , . " . I every  respectand With the very latest 
"AN, OLD' TIME~.I TAIA[S " .equipment.. Of, these :.two had" already 
" . : .~--:--- . " .been. furhlshed; one by. the .Woman's 
h. S. Sargent, the ckl.est oldqimer ~Uxiiinry 'of Hazelton, and One i~y. the 
" , i : " T~mlinSOn ~amii~. jAnother,had l~een 
• - • • selected, bY the  ladieS::.0f Ne~v: Hsz~l- 
. ton. and they will furni~h it; and  two 
~ ~  ' "~ wil l  be furniShed' bY:":prl~;ate".partt~s. 
i In addition to  this contributions'"had 
~ ! I  been 'received f~om varlous-sources in 
• , . , , , - .  . ,':,~_~ . , ,~ .~ ' ,~. : : . .  ,. :.~, ~ ,'/, , 
the ,Province 16f.:sums :rtmnlng:,..'.from 
"| fo r  new.:hosl . 
times, :and" mighty ~ wallops- at.  ,~ that: 
He was.in a more or"less dazed condi- 
tion "and it was  with gr~at difficulty 
that he:flnally!g0t out his-gun..to pro- 
tect himself. This was due to ,  the 
fact ithat, the iiattves seemed deter- 
mined to keep him dazed with wal-, 
lops on the.back of the head. A white 
man pulled off the attacking Indian 
and Raybone got free and got his gun. 
At-sight of the weapon 'the natives all 
beat it and Raybone called it the end 
of atperfect day . .The  next morning 
. Mathias Mowat and Charlie Patsie 
appeared at the poli.ce station and of- 
his ifmnily had beeh :supp0r~i~s.:O:~(tI~e: " 
United Church and ~r.:~W~ight':eo~i~t- " :• : 
ered hima!Yworthy man.for ' the:hOnor:~ . 
about to  be  c0nferred: upon- him. l~e " 
saidevery chief would be wiser, strong 
er .and more' successful when h is  ac~ ::~ 
tions were aec0mpanied"by.' the" bless- 
ings of Almighty God, the. Great Fa- 
ther who had made the towering 
mountains, flowing rivers, the sUn, the 
moon and the stars, was ready, to  
co-operate• With h im in his work, and 
is is most fitting that we should im- 
plore His aid in all Our undertakings. 
Rev.. Mr. Wright "robed in his un~.. ~: 
fered ,themselves .up, at the sugges- versity gown and-hood marched with 
t ion of the Indian Agent Mowat, on ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ,: . . . .  • , , ...-,., , .mer.~ms. w lmams to:an.open, space .... ",: 
a charge" . o f  being drunk: was . .~h '  in the  centre of"the hall .and. there 
ten d~ys ot $i0 He took the t ' " , " . ; , . ,  ; ~'".' : knelt whilst the blessing • of 'God Was 
Mowat will .be ehal:ged, with resisting in~0ked : Mr Wri ht lacedhis  hand 
arrest and' Pa.tsie will be charged with on "the head :of theg:ewP~hief ~nd:.Dl;hy- 
assulttn,, an  off icer TheYare '  await- "" "" - ' - -  : ' -  " - I r l t  Won"  .... : " ' ,  .-, . ". . . . . . . . .  . / .  ea mat .me t~reat .up ' .  ld . 'gukte  'fill: 
ng 'trial.:in':Snitthers,where th y,w~re and Support hlm:./th.':ali >his.:'t~U.~,~tdt: 
taken by Coi/s: Tare:. .They will come 'ions::. ~ThiSpart.0f:~the.::cerem~fiyj.!"i~" " : '  
u for trial on Saturday " P - " / . , .  ~ "!  : ' -~  " " [lng.'0~er:the:,new).dhl~f'waS:fil~roduc!!d 
. . . . .  i - .  . ."-. ~ " !and in :a  brlef>'addresg"thanked.:Mr: -:"':'.~ 
-NEW YEAR GREETINGS i Wrtght fo r his presence ` and(help:h!  : .... ).!(:i~ 
~"" " ' : '  the  inauguration : servtces.~: GiftS.::.'of. - .... ~ 
. OlOf/Hanssn, M! P .  fo r  Skeena, de- !beef .and" sugar, eta:,- were' distrlhiited : .:. i,~ 
Si~S to .  ex'press his good wishes t? all i to  the Vlslting:.guests~". The. Chiefs:of " ..: ':.~.!; 
the  people in Skeerm' Riding fe ,  ~ !,._ " : " ;  "~ ' " ' - :W~ . . . . .  ~" ' ..... , " the varxous ermes spoke and e,~c~me t , 
New ~i'eiU'. Hehopes  that the c - ' • . . ' . . . . . . . . .  ::"-" ' :,::'~, . . . . . .  . . .-~ • : the-'new, chief, ,,The -band was in :at- • .7',. 
twelve months wil l  witness a. revival tends'nee and :enliven~l: the Pro~e~i~ : ":".'i:~ 
of busifiessl not:.only to equal that of: l~gs:with ihuslcM::seleetl0n~.:, :},::, :, ' ,::,:i'!~' 
past  years;  but  greater ;': that the I/i- . .: . ~, ~... :..::::-i.i: :..i:.il 
terror of this. rear rovlnce, and r ...... : " . . , :" , .  : :~ '""  . . . . .  "~ 
tie~rly. Skeeng:, wi p witness:a', g~ow~h . ENLARGING i!H!S,:::ST,0R E'IAGA, :I~!.,~i:~:(i:,:.>:!,:('~ 
asS is tane  
sired 
a ; : fee .  :dJ 
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pressed desire to see as many mere 
bers as possible. 
Speaking of the new hospital he 
said that the .object. was to make it 
the most uptqdate institution in the 
province, and  lid" believed that this End 
been accomplishd. The  hospital '  was 
very much larger and + it was goliig to 
cost considerably mo~e' to •oPerate,. l)ut 
nothing like as milch,in proPortion~as 
did the old building. , When he is ask- 
ed where he wiii"get thei~oney to r~n 
this big,, ~'nstitutibn he answers  th: " 
hc does noc anew: But, he said, in 
the past the people o f  the Hagelton 
district have never been known to fall 
down on anything thy had  undertaken 
and he felt every+ confidence that the 
funds would be forthcoming in future 
just as surely as they were.in the days 
w~at ' i s  l~i.0wn!, as + ~/, semi-fi~prod 
building.. I t  is plastered througho~ 
with hard  Keen's plaster. In the oI 
crating room, obstrle,, nurses room~ 
the kitchen, lavatories and other ser 
vices "robins, fo~ a height ~bf five fee~: 
This is washable and is an:excellen~i 
finish where conditions make wash-, 
ing desirable. 
There are 83 rooms hi the building. 
Accommodation, with the:full amount 
of air space required hy law, is provid- 
ed for fifty patients in ten private and 
fifteen semi-private or pub l i c  wards. 
I t  is so arranged that the ~ south-east' 
wtng can be devoted exclusively to In- 
dians with their own waiting room, la- 
vatory and, other c0nventdnces in corn: 
nection wi~h the wards.and balcony,' 
constituting idea Conditions for " the 
treatment, of tuberculosis. Tw@:~, 
three beds are available in this section~ 
Iiot water heating and electric light- 
ing, with a complete system of plumb- 
ing and'sewerage, are provided by' the 
institution's own power plant. A new 
gone hy. Hewas  proud o f  the new [seml-deisel engine having been added 
building and he believed that  much this summer to take care of the extra 
benefit would result, to the people of l 
the district through it find the modern load. This also provided power for' 
a completely new x-ray.equipment:of  
equipment, the latest type, and powerful enough 
In regards to  the suggestion made. 
i~y one speaker and concurred in by 
others that the new hospital be called 
the "Wrtnch Memorial Hospital" the 
Doctor informed the Herald that he 
did not consent o any such thing. He 
fh'mly believed that there were many 
years of good service in him yet, and 
he had fie intent ion of retiring. He 
did not think a memorial was yet in 
order. 
THE STAFF  
To handle such an instit~ition as the 
new hospital +requires quite a staff of 
nurS~ff'and ethers :~as ~ ?well "as + the 
Board  of .Directors-.:'~ rhese 'are :== 
\ ' 
Dr. L. B. Wr.inch, :assistant medical 
officer. • ' - ..... ~" ....... : :.'. :_;: 
Nurses--Miss Ethel' Craig, R:N:, the 
matron and s~perintendant of ,the nur- 
ses traifiifig s'chooli Miss: Yoy Ford, R. 
N., supervisor; Miss I~. Ballantyne, R. 
N. superviso]~; , .Miss Ruth Miller, 
Miss E. Bnlwerr Miss Fr~tncis Willan, 
3[it, s G. err,  ~Miss.B. Boliver, Miss D, 
P.ol)in..,.~0.u and Miss~ A. Gazeley. 
TIierd 'are three maids and a night 
watchman, cooks, laundryman, etc. 
Secrehiry{ 'Geo.+:V:" Storkey ; Engin- 
eer.' :R. "~,' ;Cary ; Stewart, Ro.bt. ~rom- 
l'~,'<on.:.,-Farmer, and. ,gardener, H, C. 
Hind!e.i. ~. .j:~.~ , . : '~ . ,  . 
Br, ar,i ' o fD i r~&0rh~w.  ~V." Ancl.er- 
son. Chairman, Dr.:.H..C. Wrinch, med- 
ical m'al, erintbndant +and secretary; 'R. 
Y:: Sargent, Robt. Hunter, Mrs: Robt. 
~t'mnlinso.n, Miss G~alg, C. H, .Sawle, 
G. C. Mortimer r S. H. Hoskins. 
BUILDING AND"  EQUIPMENT 
'J'l',e. new building, is located in.front 
~. the  old .:bullding:~r.and, south o~ 
'+ .  v a I " , :, . :.t t.~ L shaped, 95,feet long on zts 
two ft'onts facing respectively south 
~m[ worst, I t i s  so arranged, that near- 
l';" aH the wards face .on one or other 
ef these two fronts, . thusensur ing a
:~a:;ffaum of sunlight for the patients. 
A 75 foot balcony , and', sun room ex- 
tends partly across +:the south, aspect 
for all three stories; , The top storey 
is not .roofed, and :,will serve'as a: con, 
venienee for sun:~bathing.. .. . ~.: 
The construction is re4nforeed:, con- 
crete with metal,.lathing'0nuhalls~.'the 
• ~tairways ~ and:.+ elSewhe~e,~, constituting 
to give service equal to any city plant. 
Three rooms are used for electricity- 
the high frequency, the ultra-violet 
ray and the infra-:red • lamps, all 
. .  
being installed in the new bnildiw 
The operating su i t  has four rooms, 
the floor of the main operating room 
being of rubber tile. The walls of 
this room are tinted a pleasant shade 
of green to make the strong light of 
the 500 watt central •shadowless light 
as easy as  possible on the eyes of the 
operating staff. 
Finances would hot permit continu- 
ing the rubber til e through the sterliz 
ing room, scrub room or obstetric 
room and nursery, as was.hoped, but 
that, along with new sterilizer, more 
linoleum to  cover remaining floorsl 
window screens and sundry other fit- 
tings has had to be .left in abeyance 
until financla[ conditions permit put- 
ting some. or all of them in. . 
The best grade of gray. •linoleum is' 
laid in all halls, and the next heaviest 
grade is put down in eight'of the pri- 
vate wards. Heavy rubber stair treds 
and brass nosings are laid on all the 
stairs. 
]-}es~des the main kitchen on the 1st 
floor a diet kitchen is provided on -each 
flat. The  latter are eonne&ed with 
a dumbb waiter to facilitate dtstr!" 
tion of food. All kitchens have sinks 
and an abundance of shelves and o f  
cupboards ,for utensils, etc. 
"+ :A cal l .system .from patieat,~¢beds 
and a fire alarm' system.i~with ~,0figs 
connected with oti~eX.+staff' bu~idin'gs 
areAnstalled, also a f ire:hose,system 
I cm;nbct&i (~:ith bQ~il?S~0r~e' tanks aim 
dialect drive+,, for'. ,checking inclp~ent 
fires, , . . , : . . . :  • .. 
'One. of the mOSt. valuable: featdr~.s 
of the equipmefit of the building is  an 
I automatic coal feeder,to nmin boiler. 
This, im controlled .:bY t.he.-ch.anges, 0.f 
temperature , tm ,the' ,~vorking., part of 
the building, • and w0rkg .'mqst 'effqc: 
tively inm~intaing.an even and a corn 
f0rtable heat •in the +,building. 
Included. in the accommodation is a 
genbr~l, waiting,r0om, matron's .~oom 
nurseSi dining :room, two.chart'/ro0msl 
maids ~ro0m~ three linen rooms, utility 
• ' . ~ . 
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robi~i',+laundry~: janito~ff+"~i~'om, ~"tw~ 
store r00ms and+ an  i so la t ion  ~s i t  {;£, ' ~ , - - ~  ' 
four r0~s  a~da pr lvn'~;~tslde ",bai~ "+"B'-"~o U~DF~R~_ 
cony.. " .. • ~. 
Easy exit from the building is en- 'P.O. Box94S 
sured by two independant sttHr daSe~ c:-p~]91~UI~E'R~"~.:. 
and a; fire escape at" the nbrth end bf "~ '+~ ". ....... -.,.u, • + _ .  - . = + . 
,building. The latter is ~eached by the " " 
use of underwriters standard fire- " 
escape do6rs; .; .,: .....: ::'! . "  
In every respect he building is com- 
plete and ready for use,'and it is the 
last thing in h0spitalconstruction'+and 
equipment." ' + "" 
The +Early History 
Six thousand one hundred and nine- 
ty three cases is the story that could 
be told by the old Hazelton •Hospital, 
were it uble totalk, ,  and some of those~ 
cases would be very, very interesting 
in these days 0~. enlightened medical 
men and model'n surgery. The Hazel- 
ton HosPital '.was not always so rood-' 
"ernly equipped, mid O f course the i)a- 
tient did not ahvays, recover. That 
was not due, however, 'to any fault of 
the staff in charge of the hosp~.tal. 
L ike  all great institutions o'n the 
frontier in anY c0untry, the Hazelt0n' 
Hosl)ital started• in a very small way. 
and that was about thirty years ago.. 
But the institution has always be~ 
going forward, and.alfimst ever~v yearl 
has seen some improvement or some 
increase in the'accommodation. Stag-= 
nation was never a synonym for  the 
Hazelton Hospital. + 
A D{~CgOI~ ..IiIIIVES. 
Away back in 1900 Dr. H.. C. Wrtnch 
an ordained +minister 'of the ~ Methodist 
Church and a medical doctor, fresh ~ 
from the colleges and universities, ac-: 
companied'by his wife, were sent 0u~ 
by the church to establish a" medical 
mission ,and a hospital at Hazeit~n to: 
serve :the great :new country 'that :was 
just becoming knownas  a country Of 
much promise.-,,l~,L., arriv'dd.at .Port; 
Essington and made his way up the 
t Skeena river in a"canoe propelled :by Indians 'with "poles .,and" lines. The trip was slow and full of thi'ills ~r  
the new comers f~"esl~ from the east. 
But they re'rived safely in September 
of t900. - - - , 
The" f irst location was 'at; Klspiox, 
a point well inhabited by Indians at 
that time: +' AlJout ~t ~earand  a lialf 
w~s" spent there:~hile+':tiie D~ctor 'was 
getting his lJefil;ings :and looking" for a 
central site on Which to,erect he first 
unit+ Of.' the liospi~al.. :When the'  pre- 
sent location was decideil upon the 
Doctor moved into Hazelton and re§t- 
ded + there  Wllile a residence~was being 
erdeted ' fbr  him on the hospital' pro- 
perty. He then: moved in and his 
home was used for hdspital pdrposes 
while the first unit of the  bu'ilding 
(now tO be.torn down),'WaS being put 
up.' This was in"August o f  1903, and 
in the fall', of that year .the frame for 
Awire 
"wm i~"~ 
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CANADIAN National'offers • 
many luxur ies  and  ~eom- 
forts  wh ich  add  p leasure  to  
your  t r ip  South  l~y Steamer  
or  Eas t  by T ra in .  
.... Sai l ing~ f rom Pr lnce ,Ruper t  
to  Vaneouver ,  thence  via 
Tr i=City Service to  V ic tor ia  
and  " Seat t le ,  - Thursdays  
I0.00 p .m.  " " ' " 
For Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  
Wednesdays  4.00 p .m.  
Regu lar  services to -Nor th  
• and  South  Queen:Char lo t te . ,  
I s lands .  Par t i cu la rs  of .  sa i l -  
ings ,  rates,  e tc ,  on  ~equest .  
Passenger trains leave New 
Haz le ton ,  ~astbound,  Men-  . 
days ,  Wednesdays  and  
Saturdays  7.20 p .m. ;  west -  
hound,  Sundays+ Tuesdays  
and  Thursdays  7..51 a .m.  
: Rate .ha |  
, ." , . 7: 
Lo¢~!.~.~n~ o~ . . . .  
" ~ .  ]~. McNAUGHTON, D.P.A. 
Prince Rupert~ B:C.: 
"~'-143F 
: '  AMONG THE DOCTORS 
" Since 1910 when the +second octor 
Was added to the staff for the first 
time there have been quite a number 
0~me~ asse'd'~throngh a"trainil/g here 
o r  ~ave'+given~o~:"their'J~no~'le~ig~ a d 
i r . . . .  . 
experience gained • elsev~here.. Dr. 
Wallace was. the +,+first to come . and 
r~mained until the  'Great war  broke 
out and he went 0verseas.' Upon his 
! F IRST  BUILDING ERECTED 
-. ------'-:'. ;+ ,  ~ '~ 
~he first building.., was. 31 by 391 a~d ~ 
two stories high; but in  two years it 
was found to .be too small 'and an 'ad: 
dttlon';12 fe~t Wid e was made. '~ At  the 
same.time, a)w0ter system and an  ace-. 
tylene; gas iighting.'.system,!were !~/n- 
stalie~'i .a .igreat boon for: the+ S.taf~ and" 
C. BAMFORD 
• r . 
DENTISIT 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.. m. Ever,- 
ings by appointment. ~' 
H0t¢l 
Price Rupert 
A R~L GOOD H OT E L 
Prince Rupert 
B. C. 
H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day UP. 
H,.  N0cl 
SMITHERS, B.  C." 
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
' DryGootis ....
:, Wear . . . , - , . . .  
. Furniture. 
HoUSehold iFurnishings 
Special orders receive prompt at- 
tention ' 
'"~Juild B. C~ Payrolls" 
P 
. . . .  
the hospital and .the roof were erect- return he located in '+ Telkwa.. 
od and completed in 1904 and was oc.- ' iDr .  FeCrler, after a few years here 
cupled in. September'of; that:year,  Went to Fort will iam and is today an 
- - '  authority on  X -Ray  and is  .t]~ .chief .... ~ • :c.c ....... -. ?(,+. 
roen  0 ist'r ~)i ' F ;~t  ;~'~Viliih~'l "and  ' '"': . . . . . . .  d :..,+~-., .. 
i~ort Arthur. ~ - . ". : : - -  : 
,:ii Dr. Petrie, probably one of the best ' . :.:'+-: ~..:, .:-- ~ 
liked and most efficient..men'that ever ' +';'~.:' ,.,.~'+ 
practiced here, is ',n .o)v."C..; P,I'R.' dqcto~ 
~a Vancouver and has a iverY..-:large 
pr ivate  ~ 'ac t i ce . . '  : : ."~" ', ? : i  
t tem,:were !~n:, !~i Dr;~:H0gau ' i~ now ~hief ;at;  St. P'aul'~ 
: ' Just before. Christmas the demand 
• for Pacific ;, Milk ,increases. I t  
did this year, The extra cooking 
and baking accounts for it. 
, . . -  
~ospital, Vancouver. . . [ . ~ ~ r ~ t ,  ~ ~ ' V ~  . . . .  
• ,; .... Dr.": R..'~Q.. ;~'~ arge  '~ ......... "~ is":: c]~e]~"~"o~ :;"~fi~ '~ils." '" ~ ;~~,"~, ~+~"~,~.~- ,~.~, : ,+~.  . . . . . . . .  • , . . . .  , , ~ . , , [Factor ies at .~bbots fo rd  and Ladner 
mohary",hPspitals~oa"~the'Y.North ~+ .,P/~ei¢l,.i~,*~.~-~ , ,,.,, +..-. +~+ ........ ,.?. ..... ~ .............. .. 
s~,:..:.:. '~.J;b'~i!.,;;~'... '+,:'.~,!' ':~oi.v.~;~,~/~u.L~:,~i:-.';.,~I ~ , -'-_ _ - _ .  =~-'-~- ' +.' 
. . . . . . .  ~n mn.WS I n  1910,  wh~ ,, , . 
foot addit iol  
'j,X ~. ' ;,C' ..,+, ~., 
• .~,!::., , ,  
~, ++• 
:I__B 
• Th6 cbmfb~table res idence: f0r ;Hiz i~n'H0i  
, i  . .  - .  
• , . • 
A:C E .... .... #r 
0 . . . . . .  • . .  " " : . . . .  TERRACE,_ .  B .C . !  
: . . . .  : -  ' " ' "  ' " : *  " "  " ; "  ' ~ . . . .  ;" ' i ' " : "  
I Wi hing " . . . . . . . . . .  : ......... . . . .  . . . , i ' . ' ,  •:.'. ,,,:.~ ,you s all the 
~•, . .  
C0mpliments of the ScasiSn 
• ": " " t , . ,  
. ,~  . 
",:, ., • , . 
TheTerrace DrUgStore 
R. W.  R ILEY  - TERRACE.  B. C. 
• . , , .  
TERRACE:THEATRE 
Terrace, B. C. 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY Th isWeek  
January 2 and 3 
Sins of the Father  
Comedv-= ' 
Adul ts  50c ......................... Children under  14 years 25c 
t 
WEDNESDAY.  DECEMBER , 1~0 
Terrace Notes 
~ m m m ~ m  
Services were held in  St. • Matthews 
Church on Chr istmas morning and a 
good Congregation was present. The 
choir rendered "special music and the 
reet0r., gave i a' most '  appropriate ad- 
dress. The rest of.the day was spent 
by~ the town quietly with family din- 
ner parties and Otherwise: it  was a 
good Christmas. 
,Franl~ Glass of Prince Ruper t  was 
home for the holiday. : 
Miss ~ary  V: Smith who has. been 
in Uslc for some "months was at  home' 
for the holiday. 
There has been an outbreak of the 
The Opening of I 
NewHospital[ 
GEO: LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
• LUMBER MANUFACTURER • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LUMBER PR ICE  LISZ , ,,._ 
Rough Lumber  ............. ~ ..... . .'.. : . . . .  :$18,00 per M 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 22 .50  • " 
...... " 22.50" . . . .  S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
Finished Material ....... .... ......... .40.00 to ~5.00 " 
Sh in~les  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2 .50  [o $5.00 per l~I :~ 
Prices-subject to change witho.ut nobice 
Orders' filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Pricea of M, oulding, etc., on application 
I I  
measles in a number of .the homes'in 
Terrace. So far  the cases are of a 
mild order. 
Owing to weather .and road condi.- 
tions theIocalmi l ls  have not been abl~ 
to get in logs and thus the mills have~ 
been closed down until there is a'i 
change in conditions. 
Ole Berg 'of Usk was in town. last 
WedneSday. - 
"Don Graham returned..to Ruper ton  
Sunday 'after attending the funeral Of 
his mother. 
George and Roy Reid who spent a 
Week in Princce Rupert returnea 
Saturday after having spent a real 
boy h0Hday . . . .  < • 
Albert ~oore'  rettirned to Rupert on 
Sunday after spending the festive sea-, 
son with his parents, Mr. and:Mrs; E.: 
J. Moore, . 
W. Warner of Rosswood spent the 
holiday in, Terrace.. . . . .  
Frank Morris 'of Prince Rupert was 
.in, Terrace in i charge of the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Gr imm. .  , 
: J. D. Jones of LSkelse Valley spent. 
Christmas• i'at. the'(•~erracd ~h0te|..: "r :'i-:i i 
,The teachers, of .S t  ~atthews: sun:: 
day school enter~ their ciasses in: 
the Terrace:theatre on Tuesday even- 
ins of last .week,: the youngsters ,ev. 
joyed a most-interesting evening. 
..,Mrs. GMnsborough was taken sud- 
denly'il l  last Wednesday and was tak-, 
ento  the Hazelton hbspit~.l. 
The community Was shocked When 
it was learned that ~Irs. MarY A. Gra- 
ham had passed away on .ThurMa,v 
evening (Chrishnas night) at 10.a0. 
following, a short illness, at the hom~ 
Of he~:'son Geerge. f in  the 'past fd,,, 
years the deceased .had suffere~ -..' 
Strokes and had  .always recovered ,. 
as to be around as usual. • '  • 
• She was. born in. Kincardm, Ont.. Jn 
1868 an~d after-spending her early, lffh 
in Ontario she ~hoved to Loganbdby: t~ 
S,skatchewan where she :marrie~ '
late' Herbert. George Graham'/in :i896. 
,~he.v continued ~heir re~dehce the:~, 
until 1903 when i~fr.: G~aha~ passed 
away. After spending: several/: years 
on, the prairie (witl~' her : family • She 
~bv~l  to. "Prince R~pert 'in i916, ~niT 
inhale'that her  'hom e vnfll lust "~recent: 
ly  ~lie:eame: to Terrace'to be wi th  her 
s0n George. she ~nade':a:host:of-goM 
friends wherever she went"•and mnc~i 
sympathy 'Is expressed for: those' l~f~ 
The lute Mrs. Graham 'is sarvivel 
To all 'our customers and .friends 
We Wish a Merry Christmas 
: - "  ~:~ and 
A Happy, ProsperoUs New Year 
t 
E, T, Kenney Limited 
General Hardware • 
TERRACE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - '  - - Brit ish Columbia 
• CA!~,~D.'.OF :THANKS ............ : ..... :'Th, 
baske  I The'.,family/b~:,t~.e late~=l~frs'.i~,Mui~ !n :" 
A. G raha~ wlsiii~to.'~.that'flleJrlmany Dubs 
friends f0r'their kindness, and .sym~ ~he"il 
pathy durlngfthelr, i,l~tt~ .!bereiivement 'r ~he ':i'
;. ': The •.Terraee~i:~Cbiitdi',.t have: ,:haci' ,:•,~ I n[bl. 
/ - 
is: a.. b lg attendance at the 
games last,Saturday even- 
Continued from Page 2 
handle the situation and Dr. Wallace 
was added to ~the staff  as house sur- 
geon. The nursing, staff was also be- 
ing- increased yearly., •But even this 
was not enough., ~The institution was 
rapidly developing f rom an .Indian 
missionary hospital to a general hos- 
pital with cases;demanding the  best 
that the medical science could give. 
MADE DRIVE FOR FUNDS 
In 1914 the need for many modern 
al~pliances was so great that  the peo- 
ple of the district got behind the hos- 
pial management and a drive was put 
tora ise funds. Money was fairly free 
at that time, and although construc- 
tion of the railway had moved for- 
ward those connected with that work I 
assisted materially, ~ although the big I 
effort ~as  made by the people settled] 
in the country •all the 'way from Ter- I 
race through to the Lal~es Country, as 
this was the oniy hospital a t that  time 
This drive for funds resulted in some~l 
thingover $7,000 being raised,, in cash 
I and by subscription: .' With the funds thus raised the hos- pital was enabled to instal an electiic power plant, an' X-Rayl.a ste~lizer and 
Other ne'cessary thingfi. The Hazel- 
ton Hospital then stepped into the 
f ront - ranks  of institutions rendering 
phhlic service and  i t  has maintained 
that position tO the present day, al- 
though' ther'e was not much'more that 
could • be done with the' old buildtug 
other than keep it" in repair and .im- 
prove; • e heating :system, ~etc.)~ , 
: ;Bu~ xt;he.:.'.ciemandsL qp0~•~the ~ institu- 
ffon. kept" increasing. There wa§ hot 
Sufflcient':room for patientsi and the 
nu'rsing 'staff had increased to such 
an extent that their accommodation] 
was.entlrely inadequate. •Something [ had to be done. There was no use ad- ding to the hospital as the old strUc- ture had done its work, and conditions 
were' not ripe for a new. hospital. It 
was therefore decided that the only 
thing to do was to erect a.resldeace 
for the nurses s.eparate from the hos- 
pital and 'thus add more room for the 
accommodation of patients.' 
NURSES' RESIDENCE ERECTED 
"It".was in 1924 that '  the Methodist 
Church, the Departme.nt of Indian. Af- 
fair's 'and' th4 Provincial' GovernmenY 
C0nsentdd to pro#ide the, funds., for ithe 
building and the people of. the.district' 
under~06R td',:;furnish":the:: initRutidn'. 
In ,due coui.~e,tlmt building u, as~d0m- 
pldted,~the~ nut~ses moved :in: and :.§ome 
m0re~ ro0fi~ :,i:i~S availabie:, for  patients, 
This was.'  made to ans~;e~: for::,:the 
nextl'few: years but the:~eed, of a new 
hdspital 'wa~,becoming :more and xnore 
a n~ess i ty  and could: not; :l~' ddlayed 
loi~ger.~: The  : management,': and: the 
Board of. ])lreciors. got .=busy and. the 
result' of: 'those efforts" was the Open; 
ins 'o f ' the ,handsome, " con~plete 'and 
tlabr'oughiy: i'm0dern " instit'utton last 
Honday evening. ' .. 
NURSES; ~RAINING SCHOOL:. ,  
a~d many 
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C ANADIAN Nat ional  offers many luxuries and com-  
forts which add pleasure to 
your trip South  by Steamer 
• or East by" Train. 
Sai l ings f rom Prince Rupert. 
to Vancouver, thence via 
Tr i -City Ser~rlco to Victoria 
and seat t le~ Thursdays  
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, 
Wednesdays 4.00 p .m.  
'Regular services to North 
and South Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Particulars of  sai l -  
ings, rates, etc., on request. 
Passenger trains leave Ter- 
race, eastbound, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3.08 p.m.;  westbound.  Sun= 
days, Tuesdays and Thurs-  
days 11.52 a.m. 
Canadian 
I]ationat  
For information call or ivrite 
Local Agent or 
,IF~ F.-ltfcNAUGHTON~ D.P..A(/ ;.,;,:[~,' ..~ ,~'i 
Lug very responsible positions. Among 
them are Miss Eva Martin who is 
now,second anesthetist in the Womans '
HosIiital, New York, a position she has 
held for the past six and a half years. 
Before Specializing in anesthetics he 
took a post-graduate coarse 'in .Man- 
batten Eye and~ Ear hosPital and~.wa s . , 
the gold medalist:for her year.' • 
It~Irs. .-MeCutcheon..!is', another gradU-: • 
ate.. 'whohas: i~isen:: t0.,~the ~front raiik~:. • .i' 
df her.-p0sltion and .:f0r; s~m~i,y6ar~ 'She. i .! ::' :i~: 
has been • supervisor.,in: the ~,Receiwng.' ' - ,  
,. iss.Alberta Collier ° is (Munic ipa l :  . . . .  • 
School :Nurse. ln r.Hamilt0n,.: Ont . ; : '  i:!::.:.•..: 
~fiss Winnifred: S0al~ :is ,in .nn:(bffich ':,:: :.: 
in London, :Eng. .. . " . . ,  . ,~  . " 
"...The.. graduates from the, ,  Hazelton .~ : 
HosIiitak training .school,•have, geriern'l~ . : :: ::: 
ly done well after leaving here; and 
those_who have stayed with, thepl'.0~ 
fession "are:stili do ing well; •either. as 
private nurses or in special .work. :', 
The nursing staff  today consists:of . ,  
a .  m~tren' and :superintendent of"the'  : :~ 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 31. 11~30" 
.~ - . . .  
I Ormes Limited 
" The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishin~ 
The Rexail Store 
Prince l upert 
I May the New Year Bring 
You Health and Prosperity 
i Up-to-Date Drug store 
, The Rexal Store 
.:. - .. __ . . . .  -: . _ - . o**. 
~ -  | 
• I thank you .f0ryour generous 
patronage durn/g the past-year. 
May the New Year bring greater 
prosperity to you. 
, C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON - - ' - British Columbia 
RELIEF SCHEMES 
I;ROVIDE TTEMPORARY. 
..WORK FOR 125,009 : 
~l'he Joint unemployment relief sch- 
eme of the Federal  and Provincial 
governments has provided work for 
turns for six provinces, show 84,712 
individuals employed according to a 
statement" issued by Senator G .D .  
Robertson, minister of Labor. The 
three provinces which are not .  
~md Alberta and i t  is estinmted that 
approximately •40,000 men have foun 
d employment r'there. 
Cont racts  have been entered into 
between the Federal  and the Provin- 
cial govermnents, the municipal i t .~s 
and .the ' Canadian National .  and .  the 
C~nadian:  Pacific Ra i lway  . c0mpali- 
• ies • calling fd r  .the i expenditure . ot 
• $60,0i9,i92 to :  re l ieve=dist ress  . 'con- 
riated~' $2b',000,000 at ' the  ~' special sesS: 
ion o f  Par i iameni  as its sha're in  the 
gcheme-ond/:$!l~,055,192 has  :been de- 
signated for  : speci f ic  works. This 
a balance tn.the- fund o f :  $8944,808 
to tal~e:!C/tre bLthe  Federa l  Govern- 
mentis::~hare' '; tn, .  provincial unde; 
tak ings .~, ,  : - :  : ~. , , .  
• " ~:in:' 0i~tar lo:  34.000 men "have ::  b,~,,, 
estimated 
Dr. B. C. Wrinch medicaLsup-.:~ 
erintendant from the beginning: '~ 
day !~i'ork period, in each case the  lay 
off being;the- .same length as that  of: 
employment.'. " " '-" " " 
/ The" Canadian Pacific': Rai lway re: 
pqi'ted" to the  Mlnister:~. that ,  1',132 
men 'hh~i been giv'en.'ein'pl0yment u -  
~es: ~ho" :,~an" .... 
ways on'a/red: 
• 10{  
,; W 
i r  
Short Stories 
Close to  Home 
Titles secured for YOUr property"and 
Wil ls  drawn according to law--See 
Wm. Grant's Agency, 
The new two cent postage stamps 
are now available. These are red in 
color to  match the two cent stamps of 
the United States. The colors of the 
postage stamps in both countries are 
now the same, 
A shipment of rivets .for the high 
level bridge arr ived last week. 
• . ~ -. . 
/ ,, ~ . 
now~in ':ehai~ge :6f the  .AngliCan ~ure ls  
. . . .  " • 'z;:.. - .~F  
miss ion work i ' in the Peace~ Rive~, se~ 
tion of British" Columbia. The :~keiaI  
edition :of the: 'Rol la News.'ea'r~ies..!~ ':~'- 
picture of the'Rural• Dean and als0 d 
write up o f  ~the work being ~ done by 
the church- there . .  
'TWAS A GOOD CHRISTMAS. 
: The Elks of Hazelton played Santa 
Claus to a number of famil ies that 
would not have h~td-as good a Christ- 
mas as usua l  other.wise. The  great  
festive holiday in this section was a 
great success from every point o~ 
view. The.  children were all looked 
after and the. fami ies had a good din- 
ner. I t  was exceptionally mild wea- 
ther and people could get about, i 
Miss Violet Bird, R. N:, a graduate,  large number of private dinner part ies 
| • 
of the Hazelton hospital, writes that i were held in i)rivate homes and the 
she has been kept busy and is nurs-!publ ic eating houses.put  on special 
ing in the new pavilion of the To.ron-ln~enues. l i t  was a good Christma s in 
to General Hospital. t spite of the fac t  that we are going 
.... ]through a business depression. 
Robt. Tomlinson is alnong the atest 
CHRISTMAS AT KITZEGUCLA 
The United church at  Kitzegucla 
was well attended on Christmas Day  
when t~,o services were co~,ducted by 
Roy. T. IL Wright ~, B .A .  Three nat- 
ive chqdren were/ :apt ized,  The na- 
tives h:~d received a cal! ~o attend a 
me~fing, cf the chiefs at  Kitwanga, but 
s'tid lha~ they were unable m attend 
unt i l  the folIowing d~Y as they wer,, 
having .~v ices  of tbeh" o(vn in the 
church,  r,~that, day. In the.afternoon 
'~here wa~ a soch~, gathering when rc- 
freshmclt~ were ~,'erved. S, ;v ,m, I -  :ff 
the led¢:"~ men ~n.ctde spep',hs rata- 
Lip , ~ ~.mmuPlfy ,dtCl't0el ~
Mi.'S. HUDSON PASSED AWAY 
to contract mumps. He will have a 
good holiday at home, 
Miss Jean Burns leaves Thursday 
for V~ncouver after spending the holi- 
days at her home he~'e. 
• .Miss Helen Grant will return to the  
south on Thursday morning after hav- 
ing spetn the last month with her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Grant Of 
Hazelton. ~Iiss Grant is secretary to 
the American con§ul in Vancouver. 
E. i .  Goddard leaves Thursday for 
Ocean Fal ls after spending, the hell  
days at his home in ~ew Hazelton. 
Try "Bud Dawson's Cahzdy'.'.--Spe- 
cial Mixture---25c a pound. 
Mrs. C. W. Dawson spent a few 
days last week with her  f r iend Mrs. ~ 
Austin Goodenough tn Smtthers an~ 
on Fr iday night last attended the sil- 
ver' wedding of G~).: and Mrsf Wall. 
Mr. and  3Its. Chas. ~Ionks, Mrs. E. 
Hann and Mrs. Gazeley drove down 
from Smithers on l~3Ionday to attend 
tl~e ouening of the new hospital 
, " , " . . . .  
Present at  the  hospital opening cere- 
mon ieson  t~Ionday night were R. S. 
Sargent, ~rs .  Cox and W. J. Lark-  
worthy, the only three left who were 
present at  the opening of the f i rst  hos- 
pital 26 years ago. Dr. Leonard B, 
Wrinch was there  also, or close by, 
but he did not remember much "about 
Many local' people wil l  .regret to 
hear of the'passing away of "Mrs: Hurl- 
so'n; mother of Mrs. H. W. _Wood. of 
Telk~ a:- formerly of New Hazel- 
ton. The deceased spent :some ti~ 
in New Hazelton with .her  daughter 
before she •and Mr. Wood n{oved to  
Telkwa. The late Mrs. Hudson then 
went to New Westminster to reside 
with one of her sons. She was taken  
with a heart  attack and. died on the 
28th December. ]~[rs. Hudson" is sur- 
vived by one daughter  and three sons. 
Miss A. Grlff ith of Vancouver is a 
guest of her sister Mrs. Win: Little. 
Mrs: J B. Agar and son charl ie ar~ 
it. , home again after attending ,the fur.  
. ^ . . ~  . . _ .. . ~ eral of her father, Wan.Vander l ip ,  
l~oyal ~ana(nan ~loun~e~l ~ ' O l l e e  i n  _ . . . . . . .  ' , ' . . , :  , 
'Hazelton are i 'unning short for a t ime .... _",,. ,._'-/-~'_: '. ' ~..,..  : .  
• - " I .=.ue .x, erraee ~ews - xs ~'--.w a .year 
as two of their  men were  called to I . . . . .  ' 
Vancouver. Cons; Har tnet t  is:' away:[  
on a short holiday. , " , 
If  it does not soon turn cohl i t  wil l  W~1~ ~ f l ~ q  }AO'P~PV 
¥ V zatm$ ~&&ldUL~ I0  ~& ~&, l ,  l lw be too late for the Januar~ thr~w. -  " 0 ] 
- -  " , i " [  Notary Peblic. " 
New equipment is being instal led at~ . - - -  ,... 
Frank R. Kcefe's sawmil l  at Francois[  ~e. 
Lake: One of the new maehtne.~' is a Representing 
• • r p laner . . .  Lead ing  Fire [and Li : 
MF, SSAGE, FROM RURAL DEAN, ~. ~Insurance Companies 
, .  " '111 
The Omineea '  Hera ld  is'in receipt of[Jl ... ~ . . . .  - " 
a Cony of tbePeace" Biver Block ~e~v I /1"  s'" i~UAI uqTA.Tu Aeont  ~ 
printed "at ,Roila, B. C. ~ It:, comprises Ht . a~.~ ~o A~£~ i•~b~.u l ,  
24 pages0f  Chrlstma'S.;~torles .and./a[[[  :~ '~ '  Licenaed and:Bonde d! :  . ' :  
good deal of. local" advertlsing_ fr0mH[ "'. '.' " .  ...... ' :  ::.". 
the' merchants, and  busihess 'men' .of [ [ |  -'': ( '  H~ZELTON n~, ~.: 
the:  town and .  idStrlCt:: Rurai  Dean [i[:' ~'~'' " •""  :""' . . . .  ' ~ ' ' ~'':~ • '~'•' r 
Proetor;,former!y:.:bfi:~Hazelton'.":and Q~ ' '~  . .,,..,:.: .: . . . .  :,, 
.Sail ings from" Prince"Rupex't ~ 
To Ketch*kan; .Wrangell,? : .]uneau and ~ Skagway, : on 
December i3, ' 27.~"~ :" :.~.~.~'. ':: , :::-,': :,: ........ -'? i ..... :' ~ ', .... ~: 
To '~Vancouver,,=iVictorm and Seatt leDecernber  3.',17." ~:i 
B. C., COAST 
" " i  
V . . . .  - ~ .  i 
L 
Goods always fresh 
and Always new 
se  
Groceries, Hard'vat-e, '~, Dry 






B.  C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Al lan Rutherford r 
"Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B .C .  . 
• ff i  
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at  the Omineea Hotel  
Hazelton on Thursday s
Sh0e Repairing and 
Harness,Repa ng 
Shop back of Omineea Hotel 
R.  E. Dil!ing, Hazelton 
"515 Meat Sh0p" 
Next  door to i~Iyros & Smith 
Fresh local  Beef, Pork 
and Mutton 
N~w Hazel ton customers may 
phone orders to Myros & Smith. 
Delivery made every F r iday :  
C, Reddeck 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Omineca 
Hotel 
,. c. w~ Daws0n, Prop. • 
• ' HEADQUARTERS FoR~oIJRISTS" 
". ~AND COMMERCIAL " 
"i : MEN, : 
?Hazdt0n:i  , : B. C. 
, , .  
' The.iHa~:~it'on Hospital 
T.he' Hazelton (.Hospital issues fie-' 
' i l~ts -  fo r?any  period' at $1.50 per 
• . ,  , . 
